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"All the News That's Fit to Print,"

..vening Herald
THUUSIUY. AI'I'II, 38. WIS.

Our Country, Tirst, Last and Forevei,

I r may ease a fellow's dignity
fc'.nn'W lint wliun lie is dropped out of
Ilia iilllcc to claim it us a iii'oiuotioii,
imt not ninny will be misled by it.

Tins number of hiritIiikos holeinn-i7.i-

at the church of tho Aiiiiiinciu-tn-

vesteiday cnut-e- u wn to suk-g-

flu' propriuty of l'ather Kuilly
invent-in-

; a sign rending "Tlii. is my
bu.sv ilav."

Tiik yellow journals are awaiting
with much impatience the first naval
buttle They have already in stock
pictiiii's showing tlie positions of the
ship. There is nothing too good for
readers of these sensational journals.

Tiik Hkuami's telegraphic service
is furnished by the Associated l're.'S,
the mo'.t reliable news gatherers in
this country. Our aim is not so much
n to ciiantity, as it is to secure an ac.
curate and condensed account of the
nnval and other army operations.

This Hkha.i.1) adds to its already
excellent news gathering features,
and will liavo a special correspondent
with the Schuylkill county companies
of the National tiuard, which left for
Jit. (iretna to-da- Our readers will
bo kept posted on the doings of tlie
'bin's in blue" while at the front.

Tim decision of the Ijehigh Valley
management to allow tho collection
of no more store or butcher, or nny
other bills through its offices along
the entire system will bo received with
approval by tho business men, who
have been unfairly dealt with for
years, be cause this practice was sanc-

tioned by the higher officials and
nli imm! bv those having less authority.

With good reason tlie Queen Ke-g'-

of Spain refers to tho outlook of
the kingdom as "gloomy." A deca-

dent nation of comparatively small
population and resources, feels com-

pelled on a point of honor to light a
igorous and growing power which

is so superior in every element of
strength that the result of the con-lh-

is accepted on all sides as a fore-
gone conclusion.

Dm xkhnnkss to-da- Is deemed
disreputable in tlie very quarters
where only a little while ago it was
looked upon simply as a misfortune,
writes Kdward "W. Uok, in tlie May
Ladios' Home Journal. livery line
of business shut its doors absolutely
to the drunkard. It lias no use for
him. Husiness competition lias be-

come so keen that only the men of
steadiest habits can llnd employment
This fact the habitual indulgor in al
coholics lias found out, and the dif-

ferent "cure" establishments for
drunkenness and (! odsonds they are,
too, to humanity are to-da- tilled
witli men who have come to a reali-

zation of tlie changed conditions.
Tho man of steady habits is tho man
of tlie hour, and tho drunkard real-

izes tliis. In the social world the
same thing is true. The excessive
indulgence of even a few years ago
would not be tolerated at any dinner

. Society lias become intoler-
ant of tho behavior which inevitably
results from excessive indulgence in
drinking, and men realize this. It is

bad manners to-da- to drink to
fiood taste is spreading, and

moderation is necessarily following.

Easy to say, but
how shall I do it? We'llIn the only com
mon sense wuv keep your head cool,
your feet warm and your blood rich
and xuiro by taking I Ioods Sarsaparllln.

Thcu all your nerves,
III tnG muscles, tissue

and organs will ho
S i nourished,OpriOg hoivg' Sarsaparllla
builds up the sstom, creates nn ap-

petite, toni tho stomach and gives
Btrongth. Jt it tlio people's Spring
Medicine, lui- - a larger sale and ef-

fects more cur. i than ull others.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla;, the

Blood
One

Purifier. 0. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

assist Dlgestlonnudcuro
tiOOU S Fills Coustluatlou.

THE ATTACK

ON MANILA.

Navy Officials Do Not Ex-

pect iin Engagement.

Simnisli Fleet Could Not llojie
to Copo With Thorn.

MONTSERKAT AT OIENFUEGOS

Must Have Arrived Before Ouban

Blockade Was Begun.

SPANISH OFFICIALS BLUFFING.

The Report That Spanish War Vessels Are

Bound For North Atlantic Points Is Dis-

credited, Since It Is Ostentatiously Pro-

claimed by Spanish Officials Themselves.
The Campaign in Cuba, It Is Believed,

Will Not Begin Before Next Fall-O- nly

Germany and Austria Have Refrained
From Declaring Neutrality.

Washington, April 2S. The war sit-
uation is substantially this: The block-
ading squadron remains passive before
Havana, with no present purpose, of
bombarding, or of drawing the fire of
the shore batteries. The strategic pur-
pose of effective blockade of the Cuban
capital Is being accomplished to tho en-
tire satisfaction of the authorities here.
There Is no indication that a part o the
licet will be withdrawn for the purpose
of affording additional protection to
north Atlantic ports. As to the re-

ports of the imminence of a naval bat-
tle off the Philippine islands, the naval
authorities here seriously doubt
whether the Spanish lleet will make a
stand against the American ships.
Their reason for this belief Is that
the Spanish lleet Is very Inferior in
number and qunllty to the American
force under Commodore Dewey. The
department, therefore, Is satisfied that
the Spanish fleet will not go to do bat
tle on the high seas with Admiral
Dewey, but will remain in port to se-

cure the protection of the batteries of
Manila, and are not expecting an en-

gagement for about two days.
No Certainty of im Kiiiriiuoiiiput.

There Is no certainty that there will
be an engagement at nil In tho Imme-
diate future, tho main purpose of the
expedition being to seize and hold some
suitable Spanish territory In the Phil-
ippines ns a base of operations In
Asiatic waters. It Is possible that this
can be done without attacking tho other
at all, by seizing a suitable port on
some adjacent Island, without fortifi-
cations, the sympathy of whose Inhab-
itants arc towards the Insurgents.

No word has come to the department
of the arrival of the Spanish troopship
Montserret at Clenfuegos. The of-

ficials are inclined to believe that If
she has gotten In that port she did so
before the blockade of Clenfuegos had
begun. The press dispatch stated that
she carried 1,000 soldiers, $500,000 In
specie and 18 big guns.

The very fact that the Madrid of-

ficials have rather ostentatiously de-

clared that the Spanish lleet has sailed
to bombard the cities on the north At-
lantic coast Is taken as a certain Indi
cation at the navy department of the
utter Improbability of such a move-
ment. If this were contemplated the
Spanish ofllclnls would be the very last
to make their purpose public.

Some vexation Is felt at the navy de-
partment at the Injury sustained by the
torpedo boat Cushlng. It Is said that
this Is the llrst serious breakdown she
has suffered in the nine years of her
service. Luckily the department will
be able to replace her very shortly, for
President JIalster, of the Columbian
Iron works, announces that the tor
pedo boat JlcKee, a 20 knotter, is ready
for trial today. She will be sent at
once to Norfolk to have the finishing
touches added, and then will Join the
squadron.

The Cushlng Is on her way north
from the blockading squadron of Ad- -
mlrnl Sampson, off Havana, In order
that repairs may be made to her star-
board engine, which Is wrecked ns the
i e?ult. It is said, of nn attempt to show
off her line qualities by Naval Cadet
Boyd, who was temporarily In charge
of her. The repairs. It is expected,
will take about a month, and probably
will be done at the Norfolk navy yard.
It Is said that the vessel has had no
encounter of any sort with the Spanish,
and that there Is nothing In reports
current that the Spanish gunboat

had fired at and hit her.
Cuban Campaign May lie Delayed.
In the war department there Is a

growing belief that the compalgn In
Cuba will not be In full swing before
next fall, when the rainy season has
ended. That belief, however, has not
prevented the olllcers whose duty It Is
to get the troops together from pushing
their work with the greatest energy.
The enormous amount of wark Involv-
ed In Increasing the army, regular and
volunteer, has caused Genernl Miles to
abandon his southern trip for the pres-
ent.

The state department posted a notice
yesterday stating It had been officially
advised of the issuance of neutrality
orders by Italy, the Netherlands,
Switzerland, Norway and Sweden, Itus- -
Bla and Colombia. To these should be
added Great Britain, although the state
department has not yet been officially
advised of the fact. It Is supposed,
also, that the olllclal notice of France'
neutrality will be received today, as a
proclamation was agreed upon at Tues-
day's cabinet council at Paris.

Including France, four out of the six
great powers of Kurope have declared
their neutrality, namely. Great Britain,
France, Italy and Russia. There re-

main of tho Great powers Germany
and Austria, neither of which have yet
acted. Tho delay of Austria floes not
cause surprise, as Austria's sympathy
with Spain Is more pronounced than
that of any other country of Uurope.
It Is not doubted, however, that Aus-
tria will assume neutral attitude sooner
or later. The deluy of Oermany Is felt
to be due solely to Germany's consult-
ing her own commercial Interests be-

fore shaping the exact terms of her
neutrality proclamation.

From the llrst Germany and Great
Britain have opposed the right of
search as detrimental to British and
German commerce. Thus far Spain has
announced a much more radical doc-
trine than the t'nlted States In this
inujter. .The order, published

in tnc titnctiu linzette last Monday an-

nounced the puipose of exercising the
right of search of nil merchant ships
on the high seas. The president's proc- -
lnmatlon of Tuesday qualified the right
of search by saying that It Is "to bo
exercised with strict regard of the
right of neutrnls, and the voyages of
mall steamers are not to be Interfered
with, except on the clearest ground of
suspicion," etc.

It Is understood thnb this matter of
right of search Is causing the hesitation
on the part of Germany, and that If It
Is satisfactorily established that German
merchant ships 'shall not be subject to
harassment Germany will adopt the
same course ns other nations.

The action Inken already by four of
the six great powers shows there will
be no concert of Interference either
between the great powers or between
tho three powers constituting the drcl-bua- d.

The Altitude of I'ortmrnl.
The attitude of Portugal Is felt to b9

more Important Just nt present than
that of any of the great powers of Eu-
rope, owing to the presence of the
Spanish lleet at tho Cape Verde Islands,
belonging to Portugal. Neither the
state department or the Portuguese
minister at Washington, Viscount de
Snnto-Thyrs- bus received word as to
the purpose of Portugal on the question
of neutrality, nnd the report that she
hud ordered Spanish ships to leave
Capo Verde Islands Is disproved. This
caused considerable apprehension In
olllclal circles here, ns It was felt that
Portugal's vlclnnge to Spain might In
cllne her to withhold neutrality for a
time. She owns the Cape Verde group,
the Azores and the Madeiras, which
would give the Spanish lleet three very
Important bases of operations. Th(
press dispatch from Lisbon last even
Ing saying that the cabinet council
would declare neutrality today relieved
this apprehension considerably. The
effect of the decree will be to compel
the Spanish licet nt Cape Verde to
leave Immediately. It Is felt, however.
that Portugal has done her neighbor
n good turn in deferring the proclama
Hon, as the Spanish lleet has been lay
Ing In stores and coal for several days
past, and doubtless will be fully equip
ped nnd ready to sail before the lieu
trallty proclamation forces them out
of Portuguese waters. '

Colombia Is the only South or Cen
tral American country which thus far
has declared neutrality. Spuln has
counted much on the of
Spanish-America- n countiles, but there
Is no reason to doubt that ull of them
will adopt a neutral position.

Members of the diplomatic corps dis
miss tho report coming from ISurope
that another move toward European
Intervention will be made as soon as
Spain suffers a decisive reverse.

It is accepted as settled that no more--

ships Intended for the American navy
can leave the port of those countries
which have declared their neutrality,
This result Is most serious in the case
of the cruiser Albany, now at the Arm-
strong yaids, Elswlch, England. The
view among diplomatic olllclnls Is that
neither the Albany nor the torpedo
boat Somers can leave, even though
the United States flag was raised over
them before the proclamation of neu
trallty was Issued.

I'ortiitrnr nitTI ToutralItv.
Lisbon, April 2S. In the house of

peers yesterday the government denied
the rumor3 published In Spain that
President McKlnley had called upon
Portugal to obtain the departure of tho
Spanish squadron from St. Vincent,
Cape Verde Islands. Senhor Do Bor.
ros Gomes, the minister of foreign at-
fairs, said, supplementing the olllclal
denial: "Portugal knows how to main
tain a strict neutrality."

3 I
A Pleasure at Last.

MAYPOLEsnap i
WASHES. & DYES

A
fi No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
-- SOAP

if WASHES MS DYESi
: AT ONE OPERATION

. . ANY COLOR.
:5 The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for:
i Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, J:
;S Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-!- ;

linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
:! Cotton or Wool. Aw

lSold in All Colors by Grocersandl
uruggists. or waned tree

Z for 15 cents;
ijj Address, THO MAYPOLO SOAP DEtOT,
; 12T Duaae Street, New York.
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All members of Camp 1 12, P. O
S. of A., are requested to call upon
the committee, 011 or before April
28th, for tickets of admission to the
anniversary of the Camp to be held
an May 4th, 1898.

All members of Camps 183, 206
and visiting members are requested
to call at Is. J. Yost s barber shop
East Centre street, on or before the
26th hist., for cards of admission

Children positively not admitted
B. J. YOST,
R. A. DAVKNPORT,
W. II. KERSLAKK,
M. H. KKHLER,
Is. E. PARROTT,

Committee,

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate dtteclivc worh A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Wllllamsport, Pa,

OLD AGE
When neonlo tret old their blood liecnmoa

old, too, It Rots full of acids nnd impu itics,
nnd those things cause Rheumatism, Kidney,
Urinary and Bladder Diseases come also, and
need men and women suiter untold nehes nnd
linins. PriMrinlitrn ilenfll in nnnrlv nlivnvn
to neglect, Life can be prolonged
question it a little attention is pnul to
symptoms which plainly tell of danger.

til. LUV1U iwimcuy B I IVUI UC KCI11- -
cdy drives every taint of impurity from the
oioou, anu tnus Kncumntism is overcome,
nn iiiuu uiu iKisiiivu cuccis uuuu uimicnis!, t.1.1....n 1 TTJnnM. nAMH
wlllplv Viinwti Tf la cnlil nt rlrntrrrlcla

SAA1PLI3 BOTTLB ITtBU. If there is n sediment to your
urino after standini? n while: if vou have frenuent desire to make
water, especially nt nitrlit. nnd there is
urine status linen these nro sure signs
ease; or If vou have Rheumatism or
name nnd address to the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondotit, N. Y,
mention the mime of this iahcr. A .sample bottle of Favorite Remedy, with
circular 01 vaiuauie intorniauon, mil men

L!
A Valuable Carro of Bananas and Wine

and Seventy Thousand Dol-

lars in Cash.
Key West, Airll 28. Still another

prize steamed into the harbor yester
day. She was the Ambroslo Bolivar,

little Cuban coasting steamer, taken
by the monitor Terror oft Cardenas.
The Bollver looked like a toy boat as
the prize crew brought her In, nnd her
capture by the great monitor was a
curious sequel to the achievement of
the Mangrove Tuesdny In taking a big
transatlantic liner, the Panama.

But the Juvenile Spaniard was richer
than she looked, as it was learned when
$70,000 of silver specie was found stored
away In her, beside a valuable cargo of
bananus and 300 casks of wine. She
was bound from Port Llmon, Costa
Plea, for Havana by way of Cardenas,
with seven passengers and a crew of
ten. Needless to sny the Terror had no
dllllculty In making the capture. One
blank shot suflleod to bring her to, and
Carpenter Luther D. Martin, with a
party of matlncs, was put aboard to
bring her to Key West.

iVbout the time this capture was
made tho Norwegian steamer Uo, Cap-
tain Bryde, from Philadelphia for Car-
denas, with 1,000 tons of coal, attempted
to run the blockade and land her cargo,
but she was summailly turned back to
Key West.

The monitor Terror on Sunday took
a little prize, news of which was first
learned yesterday, the Spanish schoon
er Saco, with a cargo of sugar. Pay-
master Sampson and three men were
put on board as n prize crew and order
ed to bring her here.

Incoming boats report the blockade
situation unchanged and all peaceful
about the Havana division of the lleet.
A story came from Cardenas, however,
on good authority, although otherwise
unconfirmed, that the torpedo boat
Foote, which drew fire from the Ma-tanz-

batteries a few days ago, was
fired on again Tuesday by three gun
boats and two torpedo boats that were
laying mines In Cardenas harbor.

The cruiser Detroit had a lively two
hour chase nfter a mysterious gun-
boat Monday night. A torpedo boat re-

ported "Spanish gunboat to the west-
ward," and a little later the battleship
Iowa signaled the Detroit "two Spanish
gunboats to the westward." Tho De-

troit started at once on the search, but
after thoroughly scouiing the waters
she found no trace of the enemy.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was mo suiijcci, is
narrated bv Mm as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes simUen, tongue coaicu, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
Kradtially growing wcancr uy uy uy.
Three physicians mo ur. iiii- -

ntely. a friend advised try'S, r.iecinc
Bitters.' and to my groat joy aim Mirpuw,
the first bottle made u decided improvement.
t .,!,,,,.,! tlml,. uu inr three wcuks. aim
am now n well man. I know they saved my
lie. ml n 1, hi'tl t in enivooi anomer vicuiu.

nnv shmilil fail to try them. Only 50

cents per bottlo at A. YVas'.oy's drug store.

1HE PRODUCE MARKETS
As lidllei --mi by Dcuiint-- In Philadel-phia anil llaltlmoi-n- .

Philadelphia, April 27. Flour quiet;
winter superfine, $3.C0fj3.!;; Pennsylvania
roller, rlear, $l.Cr,jl.S0; city mills, extra,
$3.034.20. Uyo Hour dull, but llrm, at$3.10
per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat slower; No. 2 red, spot, $l.llHgi,12;
No. 2 Pennsylvania und No. 2 Delaware
red, fjl.12Vsiftl.13. Corn slow; No. 2 mixed.
April, SOVaHiMflici No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 4U(41ViC. Oats quiet und steady;
No. 2 white, 3G,45j3iiVic; No. 2 white, clip-
ped, 3C30',sC.. Hay steady; cholco tim-
othy, $1L'.D0S13 for large bales. Beef firm;
beef hams, $22.C0ff23. Pork firm; family,
J13fjfl3.50. Lard llrm; western steamed,
$5.65. Butter steady; western creamery,
J5iJ17c; do. factory, 12tigi5c; Elglns, 17c:
Imitation creamery, 14Ki&lGc; New York
dairy. llljlCc.; do. creamery, 15Q17c;
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 201JI

23c; do. wholesale, 19c. Cheese Bteady;
large, fancy, 8Vi&S?ic; small do., 9c; light
skims, 644Gc; part skims, 4'OOc.i full
skims, 2i(3c; large, choice, 7SV4c; small
do., SVi'ijSVsc. Kggs steady; New York
und Pennsylvania, llU5!llVc; western,
fresh, 11V4C. : southern, SVfcc. Tallow In-
active; city, 3c; country, 3

Cottonseed oil strong and more active on
export demand; prime crude, 20J)20c.;
prime crude, f, o. b. mills, 16017c; prime
summer yellow, 21B21V4c; off summer yel-
low, 23',2j2lo.; butter oil, 2(TV4629c; prims
winter, yellow, 2S1.f!Q29c. Cabbage quiet;
southern. ll.M4jl.75.

Baltimore, April 27, Flour firm and un-
changed. Wheat Bteady at a decline;
Bpot, month and May, $1.12',ifJ1.12H; July,
97Wi9Sc. ; steumer No. 2 red, $!.08S1.09;
southern, by sample, tl.lO'y 1.13; do. on
grude, fl.0SQl.12Vi,-- . Corn firm; spot and
month, 38?44(30c; May, 38V44j3Sic. ; June,
SS?43iV.; July, 39c; steamer mixed, 37
638c; southern, white und yellow, 40
41ViiC Oats firm; No. 2 white, UGVMfeTc.;

No. 2 mixed, 3l5(3IV4c Ilye easy; No. 2
nearby, GStvfl fi3c. : Ko 2 western, 65VJc.
Hay firmer; choice timothy, 13. Lettuce,
Jl.Wftl.75 per basket.

Live Stock Markets,
New York, April 27, Beeves closed dull;

one car unsold; steers, $4.C0(Q 6.20; choice,
$5.30f)G.10; oxen nnd stags, J3S4.75; bulls,
J3.Doiij4.30: cows, 2.25f4.25. Calves slow,
but steady; i.. finally sold; veals, J3.60
C.50; extra, $5.75. Sheep slow; prices weak;
lambs steady to 5c. higher; spring lambs
easlor; two cars unsold; unshorn sheep,-Jliil.W)- ;

clipped do,, $3.7504.25; unshorn
lambs, tGftU.M; clipped do., $1.C05.35;
southern, JI.2Wj4.D0 per head. Hogs firm-
er at $1.20414.40.

East Liberty. Pu April 27. Cattle
steady: extra. 5.16f)5.20; prime, J5.O5G.10;
common, J3.90V4.15. Hons uctlvo and a
shade higher; prime mediums, $4.2004.25;
best heavy Yorkers, Jl.15ii4.20; light York-er- s,

JI.O5V4.10: heavy hogs, JI.1D04.25; pigs,
$3.SMil. Sheep steady: cholco cllpjxd,
Jl.204i4.25: common, $3.1503.65; choice clip
ped lambs Jt.TOif I.S5; common to good, Jlif
4.C0; shipping lambs, J507, Veal calves,
JVU5.75.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and fordver, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, talco
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many galu ten pounds lu ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarautco a
curo. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Keiucdy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

Attn SiZtX av; .

vnhout a;feC
thoWsKoSMi'F'TOEyS

ffip

frtr ftt n Inrcrn hntMl 1 1

nain 111 passinir it! if vour
of Kidney and Bladder Dis- -'

tire Constipated, send your
nnd

uo maiicu tree. This offer is genuine.

TO KEEP OUT CONTAGION.

Altlutd QunrnutluiMif SoUIIcri on
I'rom Culm.

Washington, April 2S. Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman, of the Marine hospital
Hervlce, Is perfecting arrangements for
nn excellent system of quarantine pro-
tection (iRnlnst the Introduction of yel-
low fever or smnllpox as a "result of
military and nival communication be-
tween the Pulled States and Cuba.
Pour or live suiseunH uf the Marine
hospital service who have had ex-
perience In Cuba and are familiar with
the yellow fever will accompany the
troops to the Island. The surgeons not
only will aid In protecting the troops
from the spread of the epidemic, but
will see that contagion is not conveyed
back to the United States. This last
danger Is felt to be tho one needing tho
greatest attention. Marine hospital In-
spectors will be stationed nt every
point along the gulf and the Atlantic
where troops ore debarked on return-
ing from Cuba, and they will conduct
a rigid system of Inspection and quar-
antine. The authorities feel that strict
quarantine, and n subsequent deten-
tion on high ground, will so free the
troops from Infection that there will
be no danger following their future
scattering to various northern points.

Populists Jiimliinto llr. Swntlnw,
Wllllamsport, Pa., April 28. The Pop-

ulist state convention nominated the
following state ticket: For governor,
Dr. Silas C. Swallow; congressman,
William H. Berry; secretary of Internal
affairs, T. 11. Itynder, of Erie. There
was a small bolt, led by Mr. Willett, of
Meadvllle.
Ursrlnir Itilblnson toSucceod Hoosovelt

Washington, April 28. The Pennsyl
vanla congressional delegation Is mak-
ing a strong fight for the appointment
of Robinson, of that
state, as assistant secretary of the
navy. Mr. Ilobinson was a strong can
dldate for the office at the time of the
appointment of Mr. Itoosevelt, and is
said to have been the president's sec
ond choice.

HOW TO FIND OUT

! ill a bottlo or common class with urine
and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedl
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When nnuc
tains linen It is ovidenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent deslro to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys nnd bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Tliero is comfort in tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-ltoo- t

the great kidney remedy, fulfills overy wish
in relieving pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas
sages; It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding pain In paslne it. or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to set up many times during the
night to minute. Tho mild anil tliu ex- -

traoidinary cfl'ect of Swamp-Roo- t Is soon
crallzcd. It stands tho highest for its won
dcrful cures of tho most distressing cases
If you need a medicine you should liavu the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents
and ono dollar. You may have u samplo
bottle and pamphlet both sent frco by mall
upon receipt of threo two-cen- t stamps to
cover cost of postaco on the bottle
.Mention tho Kvenino Hr.itAi.o and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Itiiigliuiup
ton, . 1 ho proprietors of this paper
guarantee the Kcuuiiioues of this oiler.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the lltind of America, Cali

fornia.
Via tho truo pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where suow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ate unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change, Quick tlmo, low
rates, and nil the comforts of modem railway
improvements giiaiantccd to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. B10 Rail
road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Ilrond
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, Q. 13 P. Agt,

Thousands of sullerers from grippe havo
been restored to health hy Uno Minute Coiign
Curo. Ituuicklv cures couulis. colds, bron
chitis, pneumonia, grippe, asthma, and all
threat ami lung uisoasos. n. jiuecnuuci

.
AltlJ YOU (K)l.N(l SOUTH?

Till! SOUTHERN 11AII.WAV 11KACIIES A I,

I'ltOMIKl'.NT 101 NTH.

Don't start South without consulting Joh
M. lleall, District I'asscnscr Agent, Southern
Itailway, tan Chestnut street, rhlladolphlu
If you cannot call In person, write to him

Coining Kvuuts.
May Ith. Social and entertainment under

auspices of tho Welsh l'resbyterlan church,
In ltobbins' opera house.

WIIKN TltAVIlMNO
Whethor on pleasure bent or business, tnko
on overy trip a bottlo of Syrup of as It
acts most pleasantly and clloctually on tho
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing
fevers, headaches and other forms of sick-
ness. Tor sale lu B0 cent bottles by all lead,
lug druggists. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia l'ig Syiup Co. only.

l'irel I'lrnt l ire! v

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies: l'hlla.
Undei writers Insurance Cor of North
America nnd Kiro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co,, American Firo Insurance Co
West Chester Fire Ins, Co., United rlremeu's
Ins. Co. T. T, Williams,

1S3 S. Ja nil ii St., Shenandoah

Buy Keystoucflour. Be sure that the name
Lmsia & Baku. Ashland, Pa., la printed on
every aiuk.

SPANISH FEELING IN LONDON.

A Straw Slinwlnir tho Trend of Popu
lar feellni; Atrnltlst ITm.

London, April 28. The trend of En
glish sentiment toward Spain Is be-

coming so pronounced as to be a gen-
erally recognized fnct. All resident
iVmerlcnns, oven Amerlenn diplomats,
nre compelled to admit It. Although
the government's friendly attitude Is
unchanged, It Is questioned whether a
majority In pnillament Is not now
Spanish In Us sympathies, although a.
week ugo practically unan muus nar- -
tlsans of the United S'tatcs.

A straw Indlcntlng the direction of
the wind is shown nt a popular music
hall In London, where nightly pictures
of the American nnd Spanish warships
are shown by the klnetoscopo. The
American wnrshlps are only moderate-
ly applauded, the Spanish most en
thusiastically.

The expected fight off Mnnlla Is
awaited In England with the greatest
Interest, first becnuse It may hnvo con- -
Iderablo political significance, nnd sec

ond because It Is the first lnstnnce of a
modern squndron fighting so far from a
well equipped base.

Our Food I'tfr Spanish Soldiers.
Matanzns, April 2S. A new port cap

tain and naval master took charge of
the port and the const of this provlnco
recently. He replaces Captain Vlgnnu

VlBnler, who proceeds to the first
class cruiser Alfonso XII, now nt Ha
vana. The new olllclal Is Captain Itl- -
enrdo Bru y Boleadllla. By order of
General Mollno the food supplies now
lu store here for the reconcentrados
will be held subject to his orders, In
case they may be noeilcd to feed the
soldiers who will attempt to maintain'
Spoln's sovereignty during the

conlllct. Tho city, It Is said,
will be ready to make a loyal and
strong resistance It any Invasion Is at-
tempted.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.. ..i nnit. i.uiuibito, Mima, uituiD, n.ib iiivuiu, iovui dulvo,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo nay required. It Is guaranteed to give
porfect sati(fa;tlon or mony refunded. Price
la cents per hox. or mio i"T A . wssior.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUUPASSKt) BKKVIUi: Ol'VUtUP I1V TIIK

SOUTIIKHN RAILWAY.
Leaving llroad Street station, Philadelphia,

it 0:55 p. in, daily, the Southwestern
Limited," carrying n dining car and the
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cms, reaches ISirniiiighan tho following
night lit 10:10 and anives at Memphis the
next niorningat 7;10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashcvllle, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlauta, Mobilo and Now Orleans nre
also attached to this train. Pullman lcscr-
vations can bo made in advance and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
folm M. Ileal, District PjseiiRer Agent, S2S

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and
health on both." If it doesn't, try Uurdock
Illood Hitters.

Tho South and Its Adiinilnges.
The Southern liallway has issued for fieo

illstiibtition, a sixteen pago journal des
criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
.Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safe and profit
able investments will find the information
loutaincd therein both valuable and Inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed frco upon up
plication to John M. lleall. District Passen
gcr Agent, BUS Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

To Cure Headacha In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AHD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

mM-cflmr-STO- K

DKAI.UIt IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

2 West Centre Street,

riillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Take n

risks but get your housos, stock, fu
nlture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss r
liable companies as represented by

flAVIn FATIST Insurance Ag-en-t

rAUOl,,,, Boutli Jardln SI,

Also Life nd Accidental Companies

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

The Rosy Frcshnoss
And a velvety softness ot the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by tho-- who uso 1'ozzoNi'a
Complexion i'owdcr.

- - n in nimVi

Dr. Mi.es5 Nervine
A REMEDY POn THE

Effects of Tobacco.

'iniil oxecsstvo use of tobacco, tspci ially
by young inon Is always Injurious and
nndoubtoCly s'.;ttcn3 llfo materially.

Mr. lid. C. Ebscn, compositor on tlio Contra-Cost- a

A'ctt-s- Martinez, Cat, writes; "I ha o
used Dr. MIlcV Nc: Ina and re-

ceived ranvh bonclit from It. I as troubled
with dizzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco nnd stim-
ulants. I took Dr. Miles' Nervlno with ly

good rosulta, allaylr.s ' ' ,o dizziness,
quieting tho nerves, nnd enabling mo to
slocpaudrcst, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. Miles' r.cstorntlvo
Nervlno is especially adapted to restoring
thoncrvoussystcintolts normal condition
under such circumstances. Iteootai i, heal
and

Dr. Miles' liemcdlesM D '$3
aro sold by all druS-- N ,
glstsundcra posltlvo Jiv. ' " . qM

benefits or money ro- - U aMWii ssf'

lunuuu, jiuoit on
tho heart and

nervoifree. Address,
DIt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUKKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onice Kcfin lui lid hirr. corner of Main bji
Centre Ftrcetn, Shenandoah.

J II. POM BUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhcnandofth, Ph.

w. hiioi:makkh,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre streets.

piiOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, P&.

JTavlnic ntudlcd under some- of tlie he4
matters Ik1 London and Paris, will a?a loiRr.ni
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal orltro.
Term reasonable. Address in care of Hi rot no,
tho Jeweler Hnnnandoah.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

En;'inci Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EKFKOT MAKCII 13th, 18S8.

Trains leave Blicnandoali as follows:
Knr New York via Philadelphia, week days

2 10, 6 313, 7 33 9 54 a. in., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07
m Sundays, 10 a. m.

Por New York via Maueh Chunk, week days.
5 .US, 7 30 n. III., 12 83 and 3 10 i. m.

For le(UiiK anil week days,
1 10. 5 SO. 7 30. 9 St n.m.. Vz 83, 3 10 and 8 07 u. cHundayn. 2 10 a. m.

l'oUHviuo, ween aaya, 2 10, 7 uu, u oi . ui.,
12 33, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamonua and Malianoy City, week days
2 10. fi 36, 7 30, 9 51 a. in., 12 SJ, 8 10 and 0 07 I', m.
Additional to Mnliauoy City only, 1140 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 a. tu

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and LewlsourK,
week diijn. 4 05, 5 80, 1130 a.m.. 12 33, 7 25
p. lu Sundays, 3 25n. m.

ForMnliuno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 0, 580,
7 80.951, II 80 H. in., 12 83, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 55 and
11 40 '. in. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashland and ShamoUln, week dayH, 4 01,
5 30, 30, 11 30 a. in., 12 33, 3 10,6 07, 725 and
9 5 p. in. Sundays, 4 05 a. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the Wctt via
II. .tO. It. It., through trains lea" KeacIiiK
Termlnul, Philadelphia, (1. & It. II K) at 8 20,
7 55, It 20 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. dundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 8 40 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbeet-u- ut

streets station, week days, 10 30 a. w. 1220,
12 It 8 40 p in. Sundays, 1 85, H 23 p. m.

TRAINS KOU SIIKNANDOAII.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

lays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., und 1 80, 4 80,
9 00 p.iu Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in.. 1 80 und 4 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, j2 01, S 40, 8 85, 10 10 O. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80
p.m. Sundays, 12 01a.m.

Leave HoudinK.week days, 2 05, 7 OJ.I0 08, a. in.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 2 05
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays. 8 05, 7 10 a.m.,
12 30 and 6 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.

Leavo Tumoqua, week days, 3 53, 7 4G, 11 Z a.
in., 1 86, 5 60, 7 30 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 85
a m

Leave Malianoy City, week days, 12 20,4 91,
8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ra
Sundays. 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
4D5 680,8 30. 10 25, 1169 a. in., 2 82. 5 82, 6 41,
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 33 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20

in., 4 00 and 11 80 p. ra. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and
South street wliaif (or Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kiprcss, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (3 00
Saturdays only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. m., 515, 0 30 p. m. Sundays
lSxprcns, 9 CO, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation, 8 00
u. ii.., 4 45 p. m.

itciurning leave Atlantic uity uepot, corner
Atlantleand Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Uipress, 7 85, 9 00 a in., 8 80, 5 80
p. m. Accommodation, 4 2), 8 15 u. rr . i 05 p. in,

Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. m. As.
commodatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 IS p. m.

Parlor Cars on all expreaa tralna.
or further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia und Heudlng Itailway tlaket agent
or address
I, A. Swiiioabd, Edson J. Wkkks,

(ion'l Sunt., Qen'l l'ass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Speci.iliit on Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m,

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity wJiq can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.


